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Until 1950 the colol.U'ed pcpulotion ...s largely governed. by
the sSlIle laws that applied. to 'ilhltes, onq the frtmchise
snd. sccess to schools being unequal. With the introd.uction
of apartheid coloureds were d.esmed. separate. A wide Variety
of 1egialstive measl.U'es were pessed to enforce their separation. Once classified ss coloured they were excluded
from the c~on society to 'ilhlch they had belonged. They
were provided with separate but not equal rights, f$cilities
and services. They were not consulted.
As the Theron Commission Report pointed out, specific
1egislstion now "affects their polit1cnl po'iler, merriage and
sexual intorcourze, job opportunities snd settlelllent of
disputes, wages end taxes, residential ounorship, edUCation,
sdJUnistratlon of justice, crilrlnal offences nnd public
oaenities."
The political future of the coloured people has been a
centrel problen to Nationalist politicians. In 1973, so
acute had the probleQ becoae thot the PriDe Minister,
Kr B.J. Vorster publlcq e~tted tbet the coloure4 prob181l1
we! e dileana and that the ideal relationship between coloured
end. white groups would be fOW'ld only "in our children'! time."
Coloureds have becCllle increesingq alienated frCEl whites and
a growing tendency for coloured. leadership is to throw in
its lot witb blacks. The 19'76 riota in the Western Cape
provided the tinsl confiraetion of ho. far the process of
coloured alienation had advanced. Bound to Blecks end
lndiens by their c~on oppression and to whites by their
common culture, the coloureds ere continually under pressuro
to teke sides. In 19'76 their young people clearq modo
their choice.
Tho ~h1te and coloured preference policy was first outlined
by Dr Eiselen in 1955. As the count~yls laws ere structured
to white odvantag~ in the Widoat sense. the policy hes had
little sdditional effect on whites certainly not the
detrimental moral Dnd paychologicei roporcussions shown in
coloured society. The policy loid down a boundary for the
preferentisl aren ~W'Ining south frOl'.1 the Or<lnge River to
George, pushing further east in 1963 and 1967 to includo
the induatriel complex of Port Elizebeth and Uitenhaga
(last t.o subaequently reloasod).
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In teras of the 1965 regulations all eaployers in this area
hove to applJ tor coloured labour. It W1sble to obtain it
then they =y use local Black workers.

If local blecke ere

unavailable they cay use contract workers.

A conscious

polley hDs been pursued of removing Itore1.gnt blacks and
freezing the number ot black tDD111ee allowed. Also,

contracts ere not renewed, the ultimate e1m being to remove
them en t1rely.

Ostensibly this 1s done for the protection or coloured

workers, but it cen be postulated that it 18 to fulfil the
long-cherished dresl:I or Ill' Verwoord end Mr Bloar Coehee
and other Nationalists, of ridding the Wsatern Cepe or

Africans.

Dr Verwoerd1e statement or

1955 referring to

the Western Province wa8 "the are8 where ••• the policy

or opartheld in regard to the Eo.ntu can be applied nth
the greatest esee". Perhaps it woe the drelll:l of ~einhin:1118
a lost white etronshold in South Africa?
The Theron Co!m1es1on report of April 1976 reflected this
thinking. The only exception 1.D the voting on the coloured
preferentisl policy being Profeseor R.E. v d Rosll, then"
prominent coloured loader and educationiat.

Then in OCtober of 1979 Professor S.P. Cilliers, Profusor
of Sociology It Stellenbosch University end 8 colleague of
Dr Theron, recOQmended the sbolition of the coloured
preferential policy, comoenting that economic and sociological studies ahowed conclusively that the policy hed an
idoological politicol base with no relevance to human or
economic reality. Loter in October, Dr Theron hersolf snd
Professor J.B. du Toit, also a menber at the cOf.un1as1on,
concurred in the light at Profeeeor Cilliers l findings and also
tha new labour policy (Wiehahn & Riakert) in the country,
which exclUdes the Wsstern Cape because ot the coloured
preference policy.
other coobers of the cOClI:l1.ssion and coloured la3ders
wolcoaed their stand but Nation3list politicians expressed
their detera1nation to tight for the retention of the
policy. The Black Sash Ottice (W. Cape) received a lOIl6
statecent to this effect in August when we requested an
interview With regard to b13ck dcmostics in the Western
Cape.
What are the icplications of thie policy? We can examine
them With respsct to two Groups, black and coloured. Blacks
have, in practical terms, been moat affected. The ult1cate
atc of removing ell blacks from the Western Cape has resulted
in 24 yeers of active endorsing out, largo scale conversion
ot Afl~can urban workers into migrant workers, numerous
restrictions. the refusal to build houses, schools ond
tertiary educational institutions, the freezing ot African
labour complacente to the acployment figures at August
1966 and the deliberate reduction ot tho nunbar ot Africans
in ecployoent in the area at the rate ot 5% per ennUD.
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Western Capo as aGainst more han 88,000 1n 1970. By
1975 there were 160,000 Blacks reGistered 1n work 1n tho
Wostern Cape, 94,000 of whOl':l were contrect workers and
66,000 of whom had Section 10 right3. Since then the State
has reduced the number of contract workers 1n tho Peninsula
to 18,000. Mony of th<3s0 workers are 1n Crossroads whero
they have brought their fDailies. Koornhof's promises offer
these men tomporary residence, but no aecurity to remain."
~ Wages C~esion UCT report on the Riokert Commission.
(These figures refer to leg:Jl blocks).

There hove boon mossive poBS book cnd influx control arrests.
In tho Peninsula during 1978 11,823 blcck men and 4.525
block women wore arrosted for such offences (Minister
Koornhof's figures given on 2nd Horch 1979). The otternpt
to reverse the stroom fron country to city hos brought
untold misery to thousands and thousDnds of blacks, not
only those legally in the areo who hove boen shockingly
overorowded ond inadequately housed Vlith extre~ely lil':lited
educationol facilities ond few job opportunities, but olso
to those who hove been forced to seek illegol employtlent
with the grim prospect of squotting Dnd horrCS&lent.

Tho Athlone Advice Offico knows well the ogonies in every
sphere of life for blocks - no houses for those logolly
here. no chonce of logol mon aetting permission for wives
and fomlies to join them, fe'il jobs. none for school leovers.
few new controcts for job seekers, Dnd always the threat of
arrests and fines for those illegally BDployad. For block
domestic workers worr~ng illegally, it is bitter to know
thot coloured women "nd logol blocke do not vlOnt 'living
in' jobs. Yet they, in 0 time of ocute unernplOytlent, ore
forbidden to work and thoir employers frightened off with
the R500 fine.
Dr Koornhof's ministry1s statement to us that coloureds of

the Western Cope ore resultingly better off is not borno
out by tho statements of cl,}loured leaders. Dr R.E. v dRoss,
now Rector of the University of the Western Cope, hos
said thot Coloured people did not rogord the blacks as 0
threat. Everyone, he soys, should have the right to sell
their labour in 0 free and open market. Mr David Curry.
deputy leoder of the Lobour Porty, soid thot blocks were an
indispensoble port of the economy evorywhere in the country.
If thoy wero removed frol:l the Western Capo it would meon
economic retardation for 011 roce groups.
Professor S.P. Cilliers soid that block people hove lived
in the Western Cope for at lcast 6 genorations ond it was
o sourco of deep bitterness to thcl!I thot they were prevented
from rooching their full potentiDl. He continued, saying
thot the labOur neods of COLtlIlerce and industry cancelled
out the effectiveness of the policy Dnd the numbers of black
people in tho Cope hod not decreDsed (the officiol figures
oro for legal blacks which have docreosod). If population
succession, tho upwDrd QOVDl!Ient in jobs, were to be ortificiolly stopped by tho re~ovol of blDcka frma the oreo, it
could, economically, be to the detrir.\ent of the advancement
of the coloured population.
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own their own houses 11'06 0 lIIojor frustrotlon to thOD[
inexplicable considering tho recent decision to gNn
loosohold titles to bl.ock people in other urbtln Drone.

Tho gonorol opposition to tho pollcy 16 extensivo, including
such bodics 08 the C:Jpe EtIployors' Assocl;:'1tion. tho ClIps
Chcmber of Ca%:lerco t;tO C-:lpe ChOJ:lbor or Industries, tbe
Orbfln FoundDtion, tho ha:lelcmle blDclt loodership croup.

the Lo'bour Porty, tho Hostor Builders Association, mony

ocodQ;J.1c8, the Stellcnboecn br",nch of the Not1onol Porty

(tho only Not body?) ond not looet, the Block Sash.

Lostly tho effect on tho coloured populotlon itseH 1s
subtle C1nd dernornl1s1ng. In tho Athiano Advice Orfico

cnnuol report we stated that it woe dangorous ond unhoolthy
to prot oct ono group at the exponse ot Dnother tor ths
benetit ot D third •••• it WDS econo~icDlly, sociolly

Dnd morolly hOrDtul - obove 011 ita perpetrators ore being
dishonest,

Coloureds, though "they hove 0 de jure position ot privelegs,
their de tocto position in tems of ~onting conditions
and woges is only Ilorg1.nolly bettor th:::n thnt of the African
worker l1 , (Woges CCIDIUee10n UCT report 011 R1.cl~ert COOIllise1on.)
Dr Jokes Cerwel, lecturer in Afr1ktlone & rlederlonl!'1 ot ths

University of the Western ~po, believes the Western Cope
preferential policy shOllS a cynicol disrs(;Ord for coloured
op1.n1on. As the Coloured Teachers EducDtiolL,'ll ond Professionol
AS80clotion s.:dd in Juno 1955: "iIh.:lt the coloureds w.:lnted
1mS oconoaic opportunity not oconOlJ.1c protection".
Oppoe1t1on
hos boon long standing ond frut tiose. No group con tolorote
such "protection" when the I:lotives .:lre so queetionDblo.
'10 con spell out wh.3t thoy oro ond can clo.:u-ly seo th.:lt tho
1cplicotions of this coloured labour .:u-CD policy spell
disoeter.
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